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 1.  How much of the syllabus was covered in the class? 

 2.  How well did the teachers prepare for the classes? 

 3.  Fairness of the internal evaluation process by the teachers. 

Criteria :1 STUDENT FEEDBACK AY 2022-23



 4.  Was your performance in assignments discussed with you? 

 5.  The  institute  takes  active  interest  in  promoting  internship,  student  exchange,  and  field 

 visit opportunities for students. 

 6.  Is counseling process in the Institute is effective. 

 7.  The institution provides multiple opportunities to self-learning learn and grow. 



 8.  Teachers  inform  you  about  your  expected  competencies,  course  outcomes  and 

 programme outcomes 

 9.  The  teachers  identify  your  strengths  and  encourage  you  with  providing  right  level  of 

 challenges. 

 10.  The  Institute/  teachers  use  student  centric  methods,  such  as  experiential  learning, 

 participative Learning and problem solving methodologies for enhancing learning. 

 11.  Use of innovative ideas/methods/tools in teaching-learning process 



 12.  Efforts  are  made  by  the  institute/  teachers  to  inculcate  soft  skills,  life  skills  and 

 employability skills to make you ready for the world of work. 

 13.  Are there library resources and information are sufficient to meet the requirements. 

 14. Wifi connection availability/Internet facility available in the Institute/Department 

 15.  Availability of adequate quantity of equipment for carrying out lab experiment. 



 16.  How effective is awareness of NCC and NSS activities in the Institute. 

 17.  Is Institute initiates cultural and sport activities. 

 18.  Is  Institute  facilitate  incentives  for  academic/  non-academic  performance  like  University 

 rank, college topper, sport achievement etc. 



 19.  IT and Infrastructure of the Institute is good for student’s overall development 

 20.  How well can you communicate and discuss your problems with teachers. 

 21.  Give  three  observations/suggestions  to  improve  the  overall  teaching-learning  experience 

 in your institution. (Some Notable Suggestions) 

 It could be more effec�ve if we are taught about the something beyond academics regarding coding it 
 will help in our placement selec�ons 

 Very excellent teaching in college 

 1) Conduct mock interviews 
 2) Conduct Problem solving skills (coding sessions) 
 3) Awareness about internships and projects 

 Study hour is good idea. It is really helpng us a lot. 

 All Facul�es are good but teaching skills needs to be improved and needs more interac�on 
 with students 

 I'm sa�sfied with the overall teaching - learning experience in ours ins�tu�on 

 Teaching is very good 

 Teaching is excellent 

 Library should be opened �ll 8PM. 



 1. Teachers are maintaining friendly rela�on with students. 
 2. Ins�tute should encourage the students to do the cer�fica�on courses. 
 3. Ins�tute should ac�vely encourage students in sport ac�vi�es, cultural ac�vi�es. 
 4. Encourage students to think innova�vely. 

 Everything good 

 Provide projectors in classes 

 1. PPT classes are be�er than oral classes 
 2. Don't focus on the comple�on of syllabus, be�er to focus on students to learn atleast 3 
 units completely 

 Improve self confidence in students 

 I think the teaching of the faculty is very good. 
 They are teaching us very well. 
 They are always trying their best towards us. 

 Teaching has to be improved 

 Improve digital classes on class room it will help to understand the subjects easily 

 1. Be�er to Implement digital classes for every subject 
 2. Teaching extra skill based programming language 

 Improve the digital teaching for certain subjects 
 Improve certain ac�vi�es which are useful for internship and  other 

 Discuss with students to learn more 

 Friendly teaching rela�onship with students 

 Want digital classes 
 Give notes to students 

 CRT classes should be start for 3rd year I think this is best for students. 

 Some faculty members teaches with the real life examples and prac�cally 

 Need more cultural, sports and seminars 
 Overall it's a good ins�tute 
 Staff are very co-friendly and well teaching 

 We need more experimental explana�on in workshops 
 Improve lab equipments 
 Improve sports ac�vi�es 
 Improve workshops 

 Improve lab equipment 

 1. We need prac�cal examples 
 2. Give a class works, and exams and assignments ques�ons 
 Reduce wri�en work 
 Interact with students friendly nature 
 Guide the students, how to overcome future difficul�es 



 Go prac�cal rather than teaching. We want real �me projects to improve our skills and want 
 skill development programs along with theory 

 Teachers have to give some �ps and sugges�ons to improve our skills and knowledge . 

 Students Washrooms are not good. 
 1.Use be�er graphics and visual media to engage students well. ... 
 2.Try to reach every student and ask for their doubts. ... 
 3.Make teaching a two way interac�on 

 1)Implemen�ng Interac�ve Learning Pla�orms 
 2)Facilita�ng Regular Feedback Mechanisms 
 3)Emphasizing Real-World Applica�on 
 The process of teaching and learning is heading towards more digital learning, hope some 
 concepts may covered using presenta�ons. 

 More effec�ve way of learning would be conduc�ng quizzes every week on the topics covered 
 in that week. 

 Tracking the progress - from the start of the semester to the end the student can be provided 
 with a progress sheet, which covers what topics has been completed in present and past 
 weeks in the classroom and also upcoming…which helps the students to plan the learning 
 process more effec�vely. 
 1) syllabus should be all completed before mid 2..! 
 2)the university management needs to provide a proper gap of minimum 15days like other big 
 universi�es between mid 2 and semester for proper revision and prepara�on.! 
 3)the teacher's should be more prepared and scheduled for comple�on of the syllabus on 
 �me..! 
 I will request the my faculty 
 1)Please try discuss to innovate ideas and business skills not regarding to companies and 
 organisa�ons 
 2) These ideas are also coinside with the student methodology and thoughts 
 3) Try to be�er teaching to provide the business ideas without organisa�on 
 1. Monitor each student when taking the class whether he/she is interested in class or not 
 2.if he/she not interested in class then query that why they are not supposed to listen or 
 interested in the class. 
 3.lastly make interac�on with students to teach them even more effec�vely . 
 1. Manner of teaching is so wonderful and refreshing. 
 2. Pa�ent and suppor�ve 
 3.great at building confidence and keeping lessons fun and engaging through a variety of ac�vi�es that 
 improve conversa�on, wri�ng, and reading skills. 

 Please give some more examples regarding the topics 
 Teachers should check whether students are learning or understanding the topic. 

 Conduct Seminar in Class. 






